
MILKING THREE TIMES DAILY
Custom Among More Advanced Dairy¬

men of Denmark-Practice Pre¬
vents Congestion of Udder.

What are our dairy cows for? Do
-we keep them as lawn ornaments, or

.as a source of milk supply? Shall the
dairyman drive his cows from door to

door, as dairy cows and goats are

^driven in some countries, milking as

tauch and as often as his patronage
demands as long as his supply holds
out, or shall he use more improved
methods? Shall he milk once a day,
ss was the practice some hundreds of

years ago, and is yet the custom in
some places, or shall he milk three
times, as is the custom among the
more advanced dairymen in Den¬
mark? Shall the cow be given the op-
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Holstcin-Fricslan Heifer.

portunity to show h?r capacity by thc
removal of her milk product as often
as seems necessary, or shall we dry
ier down to suit cur convenience in
.milking?

As cur population and the cost of
.food products increases, milk as ono

?.oí the most valuable of food products
-will also increase in price, and in the
near future it will be as customary
for dairymen to milk cows three times
a day during tho earlier portion of
fie lactation period as it is now to
milk but twice. Indeed, owing to the
-wonderful milk-producing qualities of
3KolstehvFriesian cows,' in order to
¡avoid congestion of the udder it is the
common practice among these having
the better cows to milk three times
daily for many weeks after freshen¬
ing.

VALUE OF CREAM SEPARATOR
'Expert of Missouri Agricultural Col¬

lege Says 25 Fer Cent More
Cream Secured From Milk.

**The farmer who uses a cream sep¬
arator obtains as much milk from four
cows as is obtained from five cows

?wuere cream is raised in a pan." says
C. H. Eckles of thc Missouri College
of Agriculture. Tie separator method
Sets 25 per cent more cream from the
4sßilk and this will pay fer a S'.'.jaratcr
isl a year in a dairy herd of ten or

Store cows. As the cream is separated
"while fresh and sweet, ripening ran be
^controlled and butter cf much better
grade can be secured than ii' the
cream is raised by gravity. The use
.of 3 separator lightens the work for
Hue housewife. The machine is kept
ina '.«mall room adjoining the barn and
only the separator parts are brought
íroiv the house. These, astead of nu¬

merous pans and crocks, are returned
?to the kitchen for washing after thc
afresh skim milk has been fed to the
calves and pigs.
.A well-made separator will last for

^ears, in spite of the fact that it is put
.Sato service twice a day. The sopara-
.tor should run from four to six years
"without repairs, if reasonable care is
«?ed.

?0WS REQUIRE MUCH WATER
Practice of Watering Herd But Once

Daily Is Net to 3e Recommended
-Three Times Is Better.

lt fa a mistake to he satisfied with
-watering the herd but once a day. If
"they can be induced to drink twice or
.three times a day. it should be done.
'Caws need much water.

lt has been found that the average
milch cow requires about 81 pounds
of water a day while- in milk (nearly
ten gallons), and about 54 pounds
-While dry. Of this, the cow in milk
iakes rather more than two-thirds
teay seven gall-ms) as drink, and the
Tssst in her foo:', while the dry cow

takes rather less than two-thirds as

-jflrink, and a little more than one-third
ánlhe food.

TO REMOVE WARTS ON TEATS

Roi Affected Parts Daily With Castor
OJ! or Goose Grease-Cut Off

the Large Ones.

"Warts on a cow's teats wiil disap-
jKftr after a time If the affected parts
«re rubbed once or twice ^aiiy with
*2>esi castor oil or fre?h goose, grease.
A large wart, having a narrow base,

fihonld be snipped o;Y with scissors,
icd the bleeding stopped by applying
rjpcwdcir ^r solution.
H it starts to grow again, cauterize

.She part with lunar caustic pencil.

MUCH ADLER-I-KA USED QI EDGE
FIELD.

It is reported by Penn & Hol¬
stein druggist that much Adler-i-ka
is sold in Edeedeld. People have
found out that ONE SPOONFUL
of this simple buckthorn Dark and
glycerine mixture relieves almost
ANY CASE of constipation, sour

or gassy stomach. It is so power¬
ful that it is used successfully in
appendicitis. ONE MINUTE af¬
ter you take it the gasses rumble
and pass out. It is perfectly safe
to use and cannot gripe. 2
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NEW Ure PILLS

New .Through Sleeping Car.
Between Aiken and New York,

Washington, Baltimore, Phil¬
adelphia, effective November
23, 1915 on the Augusta Spe¬
cial Via Southern Railway.

Lv Aiken
Lv Trenton
Ar Washing
Ar Baltimore
Ar Philadelphia
Ar Nev; York

1:45 p m
2:25 p m
7:00 a m
8:32 a m

10:50 a m
12:57 p. m

Drawing Room, State Room and

Open Section Steel Electric Lighted
Sleeping Cars? Dining Cai Service
For All Meals. For reservations
and information, apply to

J. A. TOWNSEND,
Ticket Agent, Edgefield, S. C.

Notice.
I desire to notify my friends and

the public generally that I am agent
for the National Monument, Tomb¬
stone and Mausoleum Company of
Canton, Ga , and solicit your orders.
This company is located near the
marble and granite quarries of
Georgia, and is in a position to
make very low prices on all classes
of work. I shall be glad to call
and see any one interested.

J F. PARDUE,
Colliers, S. C.

April 12, 1010.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTEI.ESSchill TOXIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will won¬

derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
thc depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

?YOUR

äße!

Spring is right upon us, and, whether we wish to buy or not, the stead¬

ily increasing iieat forces us to lay aside our winter toggery and don

something that is suited to the season.

As outfitters for men and boys, our stock is complete in every depart¬
ment. We have purchased a large line of clothing-all of the popular
fabrics and weaves-from one of the largest manufacturers in the coun¬

try, and can fit you in the newest and best. Come in and look through
our clothing department.
New stylish hats for men and boys in felts and straws. The newest

and nobbiest shapes at veiw reasonable prices. Xo use to try to wear last

summer's hat. We can fit you at too small a cost for that.

For your spring oxfords come to us. We have the celebrated Crossett
and the Selz-Schwab. These have been tested year after year by the

Edgefield people and always lound satisfactory. We guarantee every

pair. What more could you ask?

For shirts, try an "Eclipse.*" They are conceded to be the best shirt

on the market for the money. Our assortment is very large to select
from.

Complete stock of underwear for men and boys.
See our beautiful neckwear. Xo trouble to make a selection from

such a large and beautiful assortment.

If we haven't what you want we will order it for you.
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mme Albert will Jfc::: %4
show vou the real Iii ' III
road I© smoke^c^!

RINCEALBERT was made to create tobacco
content where it never existed before I It per¬

mits men to smoke all they want without getting-
j I a sore tongue, without any comeback but real

tobacco enjoyment 1 The patented precess bywhich
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively SS5?l¡5é5?^

J! by us) fixes that-and cuis out bite and parch I ^^^^^^^^^^

jj the national joy smoke r^^/^^^S ill
comes right to your taste fair and square! And it J >; I IÍTÍÍ
will do for you what it has done for thousands of I ll ÏÏ^SÊ f¡'úm

jj men-make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful- | 'tr'^l^^^/^m
est of your pleasuresí Jj; :v'; f^^^ÊM

Albert is a fact that will prove out l
and half-pound tm humidors to your satisfacüon lust as qmckly ?^BBBSSsäögaÄ
-ana-zn that ctatr.y pound J

."i j r- .

cryatal-alasc humidor with QR YOU IaV Ul a StOCk ciVQ tlTe-UD !®c ^E "TOT* s'd« °* thia tidy red tin yoo

spongc-moistencr topthat JJ tr will read: "Proceu Patented Joly 30tb,
< keeps Che tobacco in such .

_ . nr%nir\i nc-rr\o i t>rr\ rn m . ci un 1907," which hai made three measmoke

fine shape-always! R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C. pipet where one tmoked before I

Ford Cars Have
Stood the Test

The experience of scores of own¬
ers of the Ford Automobiles has
proven that there is nothing better
made for the Edgefield roads. Ford
cars will carry you safely over any
road that a buggy or any other ve¬
hicle can travel.

An All-the-li ear-Around Car
They are light, yet substantially

built. They are cheap, yet the best
of material is used in their con¬

struction. Are you contemplating
purchasing a car? Let us show
you a Ford Run-About or Touring
Car.

G. W. ADAMS
Edgefield Auto Repair Shop

Next to Court House

j ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
g Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

j Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Bf&* See our representative, C. E. May.

Announcino Jfrt-i'.' .-' - '?. )&\ '"?''

f. if : pi

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit-FREE

I VOLT need this practical, expert information. Whether
¡Ec * you own or intend tn plant a few trees or a thousand, it is infor-
g) nation that will save you time, labor and money. Gel it Simply send us your

came and address on the coupon-or on a postal, if you prefer.
We will gladly mail you s free copy everywhere arc gettinir prodigious

of our New Catalog-an ll S in. book crops and large cash profits from crops
that is simply packed with hints that of young, thrifty, genuine Stark Bro's
will enable you to secure bumper crops trees-facts that emphasize the truth
of finest fruit-and sell them at top- of the axiom "Stark Trees Hear Fruit."
market prices. Thc whole book ls Riled Beautiful life-size, natural-color photos
with facts that wiil interest and instruct of leading fruits all through the book,
you-facts about how iruit-crowers Send for your copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Read it and learn about thc new fruit-
tree triumph of Stark Bro':; long Cen¬
tury of Success -the "Double-Life"

Grimes Golden-the tree development
that resists "collar rot." Get the Kew
Facts about "Stark Delicious." Stark
Early Elberta, and all the latest
peaches. Stark Bro's-grown. J. H. Hale
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth (iold
Plum and all thc other famous Stark
Bro's fruits,berries and ornamentals 7

m
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Get Our New Catalog w start
FRPP ll x 8 inches-filled ¿# Bro'i

from cover to sf DcDt.A
cover with beautiful pho- J» ..

tographs. Mail ns Ute ^Louuiana.Mo.
coupon or a Pos/al, Scn¿ mo at onee>

bcarinc yournomo ^rvottpaU, your New
and address. £Calato. teflin* just

. how frait-srowen aro

Stark Ero's j& irnMr.K record-breaking
Dept. A & feM'XM-

Louisiana A I expect to plant.trees
Mo. ¿Jr

Name.

K. F. D.

P. 0.

State.

DR J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

iii King's Sew Discovery
':IL;.S THE COUGH, CURES THE LUNGS.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PEBRILTNE ls the trade-mark name stfven to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
aut to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor

cause nervousness norrincicg in the head. Try
it thc next time you need Quinine for any pur*
vose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
vame FEBRILINE is blown in bottle. 2S ce au.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa
j chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properticsofQUININE
and IRON. It acts ou the Liver, Drive3
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

I Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.


